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FRIDAY, - - - APKIL II, lSo.
Thk report of the House Committee

on the bill to prevent jerrymandering,
puts the pnncpte vp ry plaint that no
grr)manlera are pernmaibte except
those which help keep the l.'publcan
party in power.

It is said that the te!egr?pa In .this
country are practically owned by one
man, and the railroad i by ouly aixty
families. A collective ownership of
the means of communication and loco-

motion Is insisted on by the great labor
organizttions of the country, and qnite
likely to corneas an assured fact with
in the next generation.

liEc en t investigation has shown
that the people of Great Britain swal
low over j.OOO.OOO i Ills daily, or one pill
a we k for every person in the popula
tion. The pill consumption tor one
year would weigh 178 tons, and would
fill 3t freight cars, which it would take
two powerful locojootives to pull.
Placed In a row the pills would reach
netrly 0..10O miles, or from Liveipool
to Xew York and back affair).

Of all the British monarchs since the
Norman Cooquest, upward of eight
centuries ago, says the Philadelphia
Record, Jtrres II was tbe only ore who
abdicated the throne ; and his abandon-
ment of royalty was due to tbe fear that
his liberty and life were In danger.
The rport that (ueen Victoria has

to bring her long role to an
end may, therefore, be accepted with
caution ; especially in view of the old
lady's reputation for thrift. In fact,
her abdication might mix matters up
worse than they are. now. The health
of the l'rince of Wales is believed to be
precarious, and the assumption of the
crown by hi callow son would undoubt-
edly briug dangerous pol'tisal forces
into ect've existence In Great Britain.

The ruling low price of grain is
plainly to be found in the fact that
those countries which, by the aid of
steam power have been made neighbors
and enabled to carry on trade with each
other, are pronucing more grain than
can be consumed within their borders,
and that everything left as a surplus
must of necessity become cheap.
Twenty, thirty or forty years ago North
America was the only conn'ry from
which Englaud could supply her own
detlconcy in tbe matter of griin. At
that time it was only necensry for the
American agriculturist to know how
the harvest in England bad tnrned out
in order to fix upon the price of his own
production. At present, however.
not only the United Srates ard Can-- ,

ad i, hut also .Siuthern Ras.f, Esypt.
Ir.ilia. Australia and the Argentine
IpuMic ofTr their grain to Eng-
land and ao other article of food,
such as buef and mutton, sheep and
cattle from Australia and South Amer-
ica have found their way to tbe markets
of the world. The consumers in Eng
land and e'.sewhere derive bc-ntf- from
this general competition, but to the
producer, I. e., the farmer. It is a
source of injory, and tbis to no less an
extent in freestrade-iucline- d England
than in protectionally-incllne- d Ameri-
ca. Looking at the problem in this
way undoubted free trade is of the
greatest advantage to the farmers in
the United States, as it will cheapen
all articles and implements that be
must buy. It will bring into competi-
tion at bis very door all the markets of
the world, and he will not be compelled
to pay a b'gh protection duty to a manu-
facturer in this conntry only because
the goods he roust buy are manufac-
tured in tb" United States.

Ik pursuit of their master scheme to
pack the Electoral College, the Repubs
lican managers says tbe New York
Mar. have to steer between difficulties.
They cannot rely solely upon increasing
the number of Presidential Electors by
admitting new States. If all their
wishes in this respect should be fulfilled,
they would still be unable to figure out
a safe majority without the vote of New
York. They are afraid to risk tbe re-

sult in Utah.
The Ohio proposition to admit Alaska

and rely opon the sealskin vote, con
trolled by the Commercial Company, is
too palpably absurd. The other terri-
torial possessions of tbe dated .States
can scarcely furnish votes enough on a
rotten burough system, even if lew
Mexico and Arizonia be shamelessly
deprived of the Statehood conceded to
communities inferior in population.
It is plain that to Insure continued con-
trol of the Federal Government by tbe
minority party something must be done
about the Totes or States already with-
in the Union.

Here the second difficulty Is encoun-
tered. It will not do to lose control of
Congress la an effort to capture the
Presidency. To overcome it is tbe
puzzle that the McComas schema has
undertaken to solve. It Is proposed to
have the gerrymandered districts In tbe
old States remain as they are cow, and
at the same time increase Congressional
al representation, and consequently
membership of the Electoral College,
by adding for increased population io
States a number of Congressmen-at-larg- e.

In this way, by concentrating
Floater Fund resources on close States,
whose delegations have been increased,
it is hoped to carry enough ot them to
give the Republicans tbe rrsjority of
the Presidential Electors. In Statts
safely Republican tie advantage of the
increase is. of course, reckoend on.

The job of packing the Electoral Col
lege la a very difficult one, even for
such specialists in "fine work" as Sen-

ator Quay and his associates. Never-
theless, they will go on with It with
courage, adroitness and confidence,
and it is necessary for citizens who be-

lieve io the American system of rep-

resentative government, controlled by
a constitutional majority, to watch
them closely and expose their tricks in-

cessantly, in order that the force of in-

dignant public sentiment may bsfllj
their canning scheme.

Tar Iff Agitation ew and Then.

That m my Important business inter-
ests of the country are profoundly
moved by tbe menace of the McKinley
bill is patent to the most careless ob-
servers. Petitions and memorials pro-
testing against leading futures of the
measure are ponrlng upon Congress in
every malt, and it is evident tbat ty-
rannical application of party discipline
to refractory members alone could se-
cure its passage, Repre-
sentatives in tbe manufacturing centres
of the country cannot close their eyes to
the tact that the bill seriously threat-en- s

some of the leadicg industries of
their constituents.

When the Mills Tariff bill was under
consideration two years ago tbe Re-
publican orators and organs made al!
the circumambient air resound with
heir ou'cries againut tariff agitation.

The wicked freetraders were denounced
In tin measured terms for wantonly and
mischievously disturbing tbe great
manufacturing industries of the
country when quiet was necessary for
their prosperity. Of course, in the agi-
tation of Tariff Reform a certain de-
gree of business disturbance was una-
voidable. Bat In view of tbe certain
and permanent improvement of indus-
trial conditions by a reform of tbe tar-
iff tbe Democrats in Congress were uot
deterrra from grapling with tbe ques
tion ry rear or a transient derangement
of a few departments of trade.

Yet the reproach which was then
made against the Democratic party, in
all forms of partisan exaggeration, may
now be. brought against the Republi-
cans in Congress with the most com-
pete justice. For elghteeu years the
great tanning and leather manufactur-
ing led s of the country, employ-
ing many thousands of men and many
millions of capital, reposed in the con-
fident belief that their business would
be r.o further disturbed by tariff legis
lation. In the enjoyment ot a large
export trade, affording a sure market
for their surplus products, they sought
no increase of protection. They asked
only to be let alone. But in the midst
of their prosperity these industries have
been startled by the proposition in tbe
McKinley bill to impose a duty on their
raw materials, thus threatening their
domestic and foreign trade with con
fusion and disaster.

So with the great carpet industries.
The carpet manufacturers have not
asked for an increase of tbe present
duties, under which but a small quant-- ,

ity of foreign ctrpets have been import-
ed. Although the duty on their raw
material is extremely burdensome,
many of tbem have beeu willing to bear
it rather thaa that the ordinary course
of trwir business, should become de-
ranged. Bat the carpet manufactur-
ers have teen aroused from their
repose by a threatened increase of forty
per cent. In the duty on their raw ma-
terial. Upon the industries that have
been created for canning meats, fruits
and vegetables is to be inflicted the
penalty of a double duty on tin-pla- te

for the purpose of calling into being a
manufacturing monopoly. Io order to
silence cKmor azainst oppression in
one direction a bait is offered to greed
in another ; and to this end the silk
schedu'e is to be completely derarged,
although the great t ody of ei k manu-
facturers are content with the existing
rates. In addition to the increased du-
ties on wool, it is proposed that the
the rates on chemicals and dyes'nffs
skat! be raised cr changed, to the furths
er embarrassment of textile industries.

f SpeclCc du'iea are to be changed to ad
valorem aud ad valorem tc epecifi. and
in many instances it is proposed that
both shall be compounded ; whxh
would cause inextricable confusion aud
iunroeral 1- - lawsuits.

If t I this ba be not a wanton dls
t urbane of Industry and trade, what
else is it ? It U hardly possible tbat
such a monstrosity should become a law.
Should it be passed, however, in spite
of the tremendous opposition it has en-
countered in New England and else-
where, it would give an Impetus to such
an agitation for Tariff Kfcrm as the
country ha never yet witnessed. And
wnether passed or not, the Republican
party must be held reeponsible for the
malignant and wanton attack which is
made upon numerous and Import act
American industries t.y the McKinley
Tariff bill. I'hla. liccord.

Look Oat for Quarks !

If the farmers of tbe country do not
see through the wonderful zeal it. their
behalf by numbers of men who are not
farmers themselves, tut have political
schemes of their own. we shall bo
ly disappointed. Tbat the farmers as a
c:ass naye ranen cpon bad times, not In
one Sure, but all, not in the United
States alone, tut in foreign countries
as well, is entirely true. Ltoda have
declined in value ; so have products, of
which they are too many. There has
been over production, and the pro-
ducers for the moment cannot help
themselves. Fortunately, however, it
is a disease that contairs tbe elements
of its own cure, and the farmers as a
class do not need the advice of politi-
cians who are attempting to climb on
their tacks to reach wbet does not be-
long to them, and which they can ob-
tain by no legitimate arguments. We
see nothing which the farmers stand in
need of so much as Ihe caution that
will keep tbem out of wild-c- at organi-
zations under the title of Farmers'
Alliances," Agricultural Leagues
aud so on. What is wanted is tbe ex-
ercise of intelligence as to demand and
supply, the central fact being tbat as
grain growers tbey have grown more
than for which there is a demand.
There is no salve in the wide world
tbat will cure such a complaint. None
is needed. Growing only much and
just wbat tbre is a demand for is the
only cure. Look out for quacks I

There are States where the case is
different and where farmer's organiza-
tions, as in a number of Southern
States, are the only means the farmers
have for obtaining their rights. There
the matter is not that too much, but too
little some times nothing at all has
been produced, wherewith to pay taxes.
There farmers' organizations are the
means or salvation. The distinction
should be observed. 1'ittalurg Timet.

London. April 6. For some time
extraordinary rumors have reacted
Candes about the conduct of the exiled
Emperor of BrrzU. Dom Pedro. It
appears that for some weeks bis actions
have been slrauge enough to warrant
grave fears as to the of this much
tried monarch. It has been noticed
ever since tbe death or the Empress
that Dom Pedro has not beec wbat be
was formerly. Once a very cheerful
man, he has suddenly become very
aiient has avoided company, and is
sometimes many days without leaving
his room. It is only of late tbat his
conduct has caused anxiety among bis
friends. Tbey say be is constantly
breaking Into fits of violent passion for
tre most trivial raueea. These out-
break are followed ty fits of terrible
depression, when ba is eeen wandering
about his ap4rtments,tuoanicg and cry-
ing Ilk a child.

Tle Slew niarverr.
Yoa bare hrd roar friends aut neighbor

talstnc aboat it. You may roonell be on efthe man; who know irom persuaal experience)ut bo rood tta' it U. If Till bare eretriad It. you are no jl its staaern friends, be-
cause tse wond. H:1 iMscerery r a liar bold a
place la ba k . I f yoa hare never need Itand ataonld be mfllrtad with a eouah. raid or any
1 hroal. L.on- - or Chest trouble, eecara a bottleat once ar I r. it a lair trial. It I eoaranteederery tiite, or money refunded. Trial Niinfree at E. Jnl, tbensbar--- , ltd W. W. Me-Ate- et

s Icrrtto.

Tax Reform advocates. -

There isnow a calm in partisan polities,
bat the discussion or tbe crushing taxes
which are crippling or bankrupting
many or our industries, including both
farmers and mauufacturers, is progress-
ing among tbe people with ceasl ess en-
ergy and resistless persoasion.

Tbe foremost tax reform campaigner
now in the field is the Sheriff. lie is
most Impressive in the mute eloquence
of writs for debt, writs of execution and
notices of foreclosure of farm mort-
gages, and thus far bis arguments have
been unanswered by the no longer even
plausible promises of protection.

Tbe farmer finds it no answer to tbe
Sheriff's persuasive writ that tbe tariff
tax is to be increased on corn for his
protection, when tbe Western farmer is
burn ng bis corn for fuel because be has
no market for it. Nor dxsit answer
tbe Sheriff's writ or the grim command
of tbe farm mortgage, to tell the farmer
that a tax has been levied on butter for
his protection, when he understands
that we export five times as much
butter as we Impcrt ; or that tbe tax
has been increased on bops, when he
knows tbat we export one-thi- rd tbe
hops we grow ; or that a tax baa been
levied on eggs, when tbe whole import
of eggs is not five per cent, of tbe con-
sumption ; or tbat a tax has been put
upon hides as contracted for by the
Cattle Trust.when the only result to the
farmer would be increased cost of shoes,
harness, belting, etc.

Tbe campaign of tbe Sneriff. of the
assignee, and of tbe farm mortgage
has been in moat acMve progress
this spring, not only among the farmers
of Pennsvlvania. but also among tbe
farmers of New England, tbe West and
the South, and within one week tbe
Republican cities of Coicago and Mil-
waukee and tbe Republican State of
Rbodn Island have voted Democratic to
emphasize the hunger cry of tbe people
for relief from crushing taxes on tbe
nerssaries of industries and of life.

There are other most impressive tax
reform campaigners now steadily at
work, and working most effectively, in
tbe various assemblies of creditors of
our ln4atries which have been bank- -

rupted by wicked and needless taxes.
Nearly seventy such assemblies have
gathered in this city to see and feel the
ruin wrought by wi nton taxes on tbe
raw materials or our woolen Industries
alone, and the aggregate loss of credi-
tors foots way op in the millions. The
arguments of facts and figures present-
ed at these meetings of losing creditors
are simply nnaswerable, and tbe tax re
form campaign is thus progressing
most successfully from day to day.

Now Is tbe time for study and argu-
ment on tax reform. It is a p'ain,
practical business problem tbat applies
to all classes and conditions, and it
should be carefully considered when
there is do partisan strife to cloud the
judgment. The tax reform advocates
are now doing their work most impres-
sively and it will bear speedy and
bountiful fruit. Phila. Times.

Toe Iowa Republicans.

After experimenting seven rears tbe
Iowa Republicans confess Prohibition'
a failure in tbat State. The more hon-
est Republicans go further. They as.
sert tbat the half-heart- ed measares the
party adopted have worked irreparable
damage to tbem in Iowa. Tbev began
with sweeping enactments In 1SS3. and
ever since have been joggling wl h tbe
voters in districts largely made op of
Germans, who wre opposed to and re-

sented tbe restrictive provisions of tbe
law. Tbe operations of the law
in many agricultural districts have been
satisfactory to the people and to the in-

habitants of small towns, but in the
cities and the larger towns it is now ad-
mitted that tbe law have never been
enforced, and as a whole Prohibition in
Iowo is a failure.

Alt tbe genius of the Republican
leaders has failed utterly to secure the
degree of acquiescence essential to tbe
permanency of the enactments relied
upon to meet tbe demands of the
temperance people. The proportion of
Republicans who have resolved to aban-
don extreme ground, and who are
seeking middle ground and more secure
footing, is suficlently large to indicate
a rupture unless their counsels prevail.
Such seems to be tbe comp'exion of af
fairs in Iowa to day.

Tbe telegraph bricgi as the appeal
which the executive committee appoint-
ed by the anti Prohibition Rrpubiicao
conference makes to the legislature of
Iowa. One sentence sounds so pathetic
that we are tempted to reproduce it :
"The parly has already lost its magnifi-
cent majority solely on aceonnt of Ira
attitude toward prohibition." No
words of ours can add to this, which is
supplemented with the mournful con-
fession that "the defection goes on
every day."

The in Iowa are
reckoned at fr.m C0.000 to 80,000.
Tbe conference at D'sMoines, where
the petition we have quoted was drawn
op, was called for the purpose of devis-
ing measures for tbe preservation of the
Republican party abd tbe maintenance
of Republican rule. For one word in
the petition tbat is inspired by tbe
spirit of temperance two reveal the
dread of the dangers tbat threaten tbe
Republican par'y. Pittsburg Post.

Opposition to Delaniater.

Senator tjaay has returned from Flor-
ida to find tbe grand old party in Penn-
sylvania very much disorganized, and
in the seclusion of bis Beaver borne,
whither he bas-gone- , it is not at all
Improbable he will give the matter bis
serious consideration. He doubtless
knows by this time tbat tbe opposition
to Delamater is too strong in its char-
acter for bim to ignore, and it will be
surprising. Indeed, if be, in tbe face
of this opposition, forces tbe senator
from Crawford on the gubernatorial
ticket. Tbe Phlladelrhia correspond-
ent of the Chronicle-Telegra- ph is au-
thority for tbe statement tbat Quay ia
do: at t H p'eased at the manner in wblch
Chairman Andrews, of the State Com-
mittee, has managed affairs, lie says;:

"Quay denounced the Cambria steal
as stupid and unnecessary, and declared
that the elections by County Commit-
tees in Eik and Fulton counties was
about as bad. Instead of encouraging
Andrews and Delamater. Qaay inti-
mated very strongly that be was about
ready to leave tbem and go over to
somebody else. This talk was based
oo first Impressions only. After being
!n Philadelphia a day or two Qaay be-
came more savage. From all side
came bad news as to tbe outlook In tbe
State." If this be true Delamater's
gubernatorial bark will never reach the
haven to which It is being steered.
There are breakers ahead, and na mis-
take. llarrifbterg. Patriot.

la r. awan (! Iatcwra.al?
Koad tha following-- : Mr. C. U Morrta. Newark

art-- , aaji : - Waa dowa with Abacea al lanes,
and rriandi and phytleianj pronounced a a
I Bearable Ooaaaatptlr. taa taking Dr--

I na: ' New IMMorary for now
oa my third bottle, aed abla to oreraea the work
oa my farm. It la tha a neat medicine arar
made."

Jaa Middleware, Itecator, Ohta,-a- y : "Had
It not beea tor IT. King's Kcw DtMorery for
Oonvnmpttoa I woald bars died ot Lang Trou-
bles. Was given np by doctors, am bow la
beat of health Try It. Samples bottles tree at
E. Jamc's, .Ebuuburr, and W. W. MeAtcer's,
Loretto.

TnEoew extradition treaty between
this conntry and Cansda, went into ef-

fect on April 4.L.

HEWS AUD OTHER HOTIJIUS.
Sjtne one of a party of men In the

woods at Camming. Hill, near New Bed-
ford. Mii, on Sanday, dropped a lighted
cigar, testing the noderbrnsh on fire. Be-

fore It was stopped over a mile of territory
was barned.

The costliest horse barn In tbe world
belongs to D. E. Croase and Is located at
Syrasase, N. Y. It bas now cost tbe owner,
a millionaire horseman, something like
fTOO.OCO. Incidental expenses will make
the stable cost little abort of a round mil-
lion.

Tbe North Pole may at length be reached
and all on account of a pair of trousers oil
skin ones which were on board tbe Ill-fa- ted

Jeannette. Tha garment Is said to have
been found on the coasr of Greenland, show-
ing that on their journey from the Pacific to
the Atlantic, tbe breeches mast have passed
tbe pole, carried tbat war by a correct.

The tody of Joseph H. Jacobs. Jr.. son
of a wealthy citizen or Hami:too, Ohio. was
found on Sanday morning en tbe hydraulic
reservoir. lie baa been micsing aiace
March 18. Dls skall was crashed In and
bis face was disOgored. 'Every evidewce
exists of tool play. There la mach excite-
ment on account of tbe prominence of bis
family. This U tbe third case of the kind
la tbe city within tbe last month.

Orwell T. Knox and Milwarde Cool e.
two lawyers, became involved la a quarrel
on tbe streets or Kansas City. Mo . on San-
day afterncon regarding their professional
merits and talents. Coole cal'ed Koox
something worse than a poor attorney, and
a scrimmage ensued In which Koox used
bis pocket knife on Coole'a face, where tbe
knife made twelve wonnds. Koox was ar-

rested. Coole Is not seriously Injured.
A citizen of Calbonn county. IIL, boasts

tbat there Is not a railroad, a telegraph, an
express 'office or bank In bis county. Tbe
county jn has not bad a crimlnal1;lB.mate
within tbe last five years. The grand Jar'
of tbe county has found only three Indict-
ments within tbe last two years, and these
were against persons who had Illegally sold
liquor. The eonnty baa only twotrms of
court a year, and a term never lasts over
three days.

When Rev. Mrs.' Thomas Ceftoo. of
Kansas Cltv. Mo., returned borne from
church on Sanday last she foond her daugh-
ter, one year old. banging by the nee from
a hammock. Tn natnaanrk naf neen
stretched by the side of the bed In which the
nurse had left her asleep. It la supposed
tbat tbe little one attempted to crawl on the
hammock, and In doing ao It head ailpped
between two of tbe strands and It was
eboked to death.

A singular satcide was committed In
Colamhianaronnt). Ark .Friday. A yoane
man named McNeil went banting, carrying
with bias a doable-barrel- ed gun. At an
isolated point In the woods he tied bis body
to a small tree with a rope, and having
placed his eon on the ground In front of
b'ra. be flred both barrels, blowing bis bead
entirely off. A note was found In bis
poeket aaytng tbe deed was promted aotely
by a desire to exnlore tbe treat hereafter.

George Moore, a drunken tramp, went
to the lower offlee In the Pennsylvania yard

j to Sonhnry on Friday afternoon and be- -
came abo1ve to the men. One of tbe engi- -'
peer. Martin Straff, of Sonhnry. notified
him not to go Irta the effiee. He started In,
towever. and Straff struck him with his
opeo band. Moore fell over and died In a
few minutes. The doctors prooounca bis
death caused by heart disease, brought oa
bv drinking. Moore la from Columbia,
Laocaster county.

Eion Booth, a miserly bachelor, who
died at Newton, Conn , could not bar the
Idea cf leaving his wealth behind him. but
when be fonnd that be was obliged to do ao
be willed the property so tbat uo one can
spend It for fourteen, years. At the end of
this time It will gn to bis brother's grana-cbildr- en.

Tbe estate Is valued at 100.000.
Booth once walked from New York tc New-
ton to save the dollar for passage, and dar-
ing his entire lifetime denied himself every-
thing bat actual necessaries Io order to ac-

cumulate a fortune.

Barkleal Aralca kalrc.
The Best Salve In tbe world for Cot.

Brulsea. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Ilands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles, or ao pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebens
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Imt Say
there Is no betp for catarrh, bay fever and
cold In tbe head, since thousands testify
tbat Ely's Cream Balm bas entirely cared
tbem. It supersedes the dangerous nse of
liquids and snuffs. It Is easily applied Into
the nostrils and gives re tief at once. Pr I ce
80 ?ents.

FINANAPH7IAI STATEMENT OF KOAD
Dean Townibtp, for tha year

ending March 10, ISM

MICHAEL NAOLt, Supervisor.
Dr.

To amt. of duplicate in 67
To cash, u aaeated land tax and

tavern lleene ol D. Brown. 1M S3
To amt. eaah tax 5109
To scoop, plow aod Shammers... 10 oo

$440 OS
Cm.

By work done on roadi I 100 (0
Hy exoDrttonB . . 23 63
By amount returned to County

Commlsioocr 90 91
By aoooo. Dlow and S bammera. 10 00
By personal service 37 days at

MM
By plow beam and expenses to

cneaaou r 4 T1
By eaah paid for work on roads. M as
By attending settlement and

1 25 tCt 47

Balance dne townb!p $183 S3

DAVID BHO WW , Supervisor.
Da.

To amt of duplicate 14 SO
To scoop, plow and bams IS 00
To eaah. nnaeated land t 310 IS
To eaah . tavern license. . 71 X
To cash tax W IS

$097 IS
Ca.

By work oa roads .$ 6 e
ny seoop. plow and nammers IS OS
By eeab paid Mleaacl Naarle,

Sapervlaor.OBje-hal- f aacet-e- d
land tax and tavern II- -

eenae. IK 8$
By exonerations...... II a
By orders redeemed 101 M
By eaah lor work on road a S 61 67
By eah for work on Uoadr- o-

bfidre S3 67
By expenses to Ebensbur 1 atny mm eay witn team. a so
By shevel.plck handles. etc.. 1 46
By pereent s.e for collecting

Si 67 at a per esat S 73
By perso-- al serriooa 33 days at

$16 40 to
By attending setUeaaent andea 1 ZS $623 46

Balance dae tow-na-b I p $ 33 117

We tbe aaaervlgned aad Iters of Dean township
Jo eartlfy tbat the arove tatemfit Is oorrect.

Al. BKKKS. -- Bdttors.
Attest : Joae Utvunr, Clerk.

March a, lSV0.4t.

Pianos-Organ- s.
The improved method of taatealng strings of
Pianos, Invented by as, is onset the most Import-
ant tmprevemente ever made, making the

more rlrbly masleal In lone, more d ar-
able, and less liable to get oat of tune.

Beth the Mason fc Hamlin Itrvant and Pianos
excel chiefly In that which is the chief excellence
In any masleaU Inatrnment. quality ot tone.
Other things, ihoush Important are much leas so
taaa thia. B tntruaaeat with enmaeleal tones
cannot be kood. Illustrated catalogues ot new
styles, introduced this season, sent tree.

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ and Piano Co.

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

Political Announcements.

9lrdt ia rata eofwa ia will be intrrtrd from
now until Ike ftnmmry elertumm. on the 71 k of Junr.
rril. ol Ik following if 1 - for Aunmblv 6.?.0 I
tor Treunrrr,'. oO; For Commiuionrr.H.O": for
Auditor. tJM. AU cmrdt mutt tt tmnuiw y
Ike r- -

FOB MA.SSKH1.Y.- -1 hereby aanonnce tnylf
a cand Mate for A em bly. subject to the

decision ot tbe Democratic di iarw.
JOHN E. McKENZIE.

Cheat Springs. April 1. .

ASSEMBLY. I hereby annrMinee mvsetfa a
for the nocninatloe ot the office

ef MerorerAf the fwrtlature, aubiect to the ac-
tion ol the Hew locrauc rtrimarv election.

tlaltl'xln. March 1 . . M. HTZHAKK1S.

ASSr.MHl.Y. Ed.T. MeNeells. ofFOK Pa., subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic party.

Jobnuwn. Feb. Jt. 1990.

FOK ASSFMKLY.- -l herel'V asnnunce myself
a candidate H--r Aveerahlv. ab)eet to the

decision of he Imocra'le prlmarlea.
JACOB ZIMMERMAN.

, Johnstown. Feb. jsS. ism..

"I KiHsr.ATT' KK I will be a candidate or
6 A tb ileetMwt mt ,ei t the I

era tic i.rlmaiins on Jane 7 b. subject to tbe rales
of tbe Demecratle party.

JOHN E.STKAYEU.
West Taylr township. February j. ISisj, ,

FOR iM'NTY TKEAStJKFK. I hereby
myself as a candidate tor the office

of Countv Treesorer at the next lemoeratlft pri-
mary election, subject to the roles f the 1erao-eratl- e

partv. P. HOYt.E.
Fifteenth ward. Johnstown. March 2U. lftUO.

TKEASl'KEK I hereby announceCTJUNTY ss a candidate fr the nomination of
the office of Ooanty Tr esarer. sdbieet to the
action ef tbe Democratic prim iarv election.

CHARLES HOFMANN.
Johnstown, March X4, isso.

OK COUNTY TKEASUKCK I berebv anF nounce aivself as a candidate fnr the nomi
nation to the Africa ot Cnantv Traarer. subject
to the rales governing the Democratic earrv.

VHILIPJ. SANDKKS.
Munster township. Peb. XT. 188.

FOR TOUNTY TKKASUREKl be bv
mveelt as a rand Mare lor tbe office

ot County Treasurer at the next Democratic pri-
mal v election, subject to the ae e the 1 -- rno
cratle partv. HKNKY J. HOPPEU.

Barr township, Feb. 10. 18HO.

inNTY TKEAST'BKH. I berePv announcej mvself as a candidate for the nomination to
the office ot Conaty Treasurer, subject to tbe rales
aovernlng the Democratic party.

O. J. MAY EK.
Johnstown. Pa.. Feb. 12. IBM).

F-- nn rrrY COMMISSIONER I hereby
announce mvself as a candidate fnrCnnnty

IkimnlHkinsr. subject to the dee4tonof tb Dem-
ocratic prtmariea. PATK1CK. O'DOWD.

Tunnelhlll. Aprtl I. lftJ.

TUKCOlTNTY Ct M MISSION EK I berehy
a aandlda'a for the office

ol CVnntr i Vmmiss1nner, aut-jec- t to tbe decision
ot the 1 democratic primary election.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Johnstown. Ma-e- b 17. 1AM.

FOK CII1MTY COMMISSIONER. I berehy
announce mvaett as a candidate lor tbe

nomination nt the office et Cennty Commissioner,
sabK to the action ef the Ieoerate rHmarr
election. JOHN K1KBY.

Johnstown. March 10, 190.

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER. I hereby
mysellas a candidate fnr tbe nm- -

lnatloa of County Com m Ifelnner. suhinet to tha
action ol the Democratic primary election.

W. A. LANTZY.
Upper Voder township. March 3. 180.

TjVJR fMITTNTT COMMISSIONER. I herebyI announce mveeir aa a candidate ortbeorbne
el County Cnmmisstnner. subject to the oectsloa
cf tbe Democratle primary election.

JOHN REARER.
Sasqnehauna township. Feb. M. law.

F K COI NTY K.MMIS8i(EK I berehy
ann unce mveella a candidate for the ufflre

of Countv Commissioner. suMeet to the derision
ef the IlemoeTatM niimarv election.

fKTKU K E. DILLON.
f.U'er township, Feo. T2. la0.

F K OtiriCrY miMMISSlOJIF.R- .-l hereby
announce mvself as a candidate for the of

fice of lommtealoder. euhjnet to tha de-
cision ol tbe Ibsmocratlc primary election.

WILLIAM J. TIEKMEY.
Cambria township. eb. IS. .

OK cr.VNTY Al'IimK. I hereby an-
nounceF mvself as a candidate lor the nfnee

ot County Andltor, sab)eet to tbe decision of the
Imocratlr primary election.

JOFrH H1PPS.
Chest townrhlp. March 17. lvO.

Kdl'MENT LIST. APRIL!, 1W0.

Miller's Fr"rs .vs. MeOladeetal
Iwae e. C-o-. .vs. (layer.
Ynunar. v. Jhnm S St, K. Co
Mnecbcat vs v ssoner.
Maehlhaoaer. Admr. vs. Walters et al.
TboraDSon.. vs. ilonsboe
Same . v name.
Ijeven'ry. et al vs. Saylor.
Karnhart rm Kowman.

avelv Jchnatown L'brCo.
ttiinker vs. Parrlsh.
Koad In Eider Townhli.
Krnhelser vs. Klddell et al.
Koad in Adams and Concmsnirb Township.
Cook vs. Stats-nan- .

Pick worth va. Same.
Kenarele. ri. Schmidt.
Conk. .vs. Kmwn ct hi.
Ken ford ..vs. I'nahee.
Creeswel va. Cole.
Conaea vs. Noel.
Commonwealth... vs I.alna.
Poor Inrectors vs. Baker.
Prlnwle vs. rlncle.
Vee Price 1st1s v. McOlade.
Oarer vs. flyno et aL
Road In Chest Township.
Koad In Oattltsln Tnwnshlo.
Koad la Clearfield Township.
Private mad in Kea te Township.
K-- la T'oper Yoder Township.
Kale on vVm. Cook. Asslarnee.
Shoemaker vs. Ford.
Fouitable H. ft L. Assavs. Shiftier.
Carroll.. va Salman et al.
Kale o- - F. . Patterson. E--.

Hershberaar .vs. Hershhenter.
F.scenttnns tnonenlnc street la Lilly Borough.
Private road In Aiteehenv Township.

JS. C DtKRT . Prothnnntsrv.
Prothoootary's Office, .Durc.-tarcn.- .... ,

vronoE or iifotiRPo RAn.-wot- ,ee
1 rierehv atveu that application will but
rayle tn the Court f tlnarter Sainn of ctu.
nnt ronniT, on m yjr ia x . f ne ana nav rt .1 1 - r;.
A. I.. isuo. by the undersigned residents and
freeholders tor fie Innorneratlon of the Hornosh
of Porta re ef the several let and nut lots now
lylne and aelna tn the tnwnehlp e Pnr

county, and State et Pennsvlvania. anl tha
same helna bounded and descrthed as fntlnwe.to-wl- t

: Beulnnlns at aa Iron btidae. south 61 de-
crees and. 30 minutes, west one thnnaand five
hundred Sod seventv leet to a poet; thence aonth
S4 daarees . weet nine hundred and slxt feet
to a post: thence soutn 31 deal ees en1 9d mlantes
west, emsslna the Pennsylvania Railroad eiirht
hrrdred and nlnetv-tw- n feet to a rtoet: thence
south tt detrreee and SO mlna'es weet. crosslnir
township road six hundred and ninety two feet to
a post : thence south 66 deeees. east t?e thous-
and eight hundred and thlrty-rn- ur feet to a post:
thence north 87 dckreee east, eriesln twp. road
eight hundred and ninety six feet to a poet: there
north S3 deurees and 30 ml Dale east elvbt hnn-dre- d

and ninety-on- e feet to a post : thence north
VI decrees eatcr91nc township road nine hun-
dred and elrht teet to a post : thence north IT

east elrht hundred and eiahty-tbrc- e feet
to a pest ; thence north 14 deerreea 3 minuteseast, crossing the Pennsylvania Railroad, two
thousand and seventy-Av- feet to a poet: old Por-tasr- e

Railroad; thence by the same Booth 6""i
west Ave hundred and B'tv-nl- na and four

tenths perches to a post; thence eonth 8Sde-sree- s
west tour hundre-- t and one feet to a tmst;

eonUnatne; by the Old Portaa-- e Railroad north 66degrees west two hundred and flftv-Bv- e teet to
post; contlnaina- - by tbe same north 61 deatees
and 15 minutes west, one thousand Ave hundredand Ave leet to Iron bridge aad tbe place ol

O U. Princle P. McXIoaK-h- . Joseph Mctous;h,
It- - w- - MsUs. J Troxell, Peter Sevnour. J. P.md me. Prank TMehl W K. Kolhenarhlaa; . XT.
E. Malbnllen. J.M. Wole.lsjre. Ilolph SbsfTer.
Kdward Hovhea. J. T. Mears. John Watt lohntieymore. T. M. Prtosle. E. Border, t'aleb Plum-me- r.

Andrew Smith, t'haries tillen. P. H.
Iturkett. r rank Uiffli. . H. R ftroke. JamesKleher. Adam Mover. H. D. Border. D. Bo-lan- d.

Loalsnn. Dironnd. Isnatlas Flemee. J.Strieker. M . II.. K. Met Hade. AuaMa T. tTrom.J H. Fisher. Jack Seese. Wm. McPherson. JohnVaaey. Albert IMebl. Philip rtiuond. Harry
Mtmrs. Oeorae W. Hara. Onarles L.. MeKlntle.P. H. Farren. W. J. Jnnes. Albert Wilson. J.J.Mettonald Joeeph Hopfer. .tteenh LaofTer, I.Fleek. Sam. Mean. James M. Bnrk. Wm. K.
James. W. s. Shaffer. Charles S. Meara. MartinO. Hell, William Wllaon, Joseph Farren.

E. . KERR.
Solicitor far Incorporation.

March S8.18uO.-f- l.

AKHUN ENT LIST. Tbe followlna; eases will
for Arfument at Arcament

Oourt. APRIL, t4. 1J.1. Eetate et Peter Barns, deceased. OltaUonJneepk Bnrus. administrator, ta anewerpetition of Mr. P. Smith, for his dlscharus.x. Estate or Casper Diamond, dee'd. In thematter of the report ef Jacob Zimmerman. Audi-tor la etd eatetev
. ProceedlBs-- t for Sprelffle Performance tnestate of Lvt Keam. deeaaaed. Rale to ahowcease why attachment should not terua for costs.

4. Petition for eabrofratleu la estate ef JacobLay ton . deceased.
. Citation ol O. W. Vincent, deceased. Inthe matter of the petition ef B F. Myers admin-tetrat-

e the estate ef (free. W VlacenV. dee'dKale to show cause why he should not be
A, In St. exceptions to the report el Hoe.James Potts, auditor appointed to distribute thelands in the hands of Ueury Walters, deceased.7. Citation aratnat Joaeph MoouKh. admin-lstrator- ef

Jease McOoush. deeeased."In the matter of tbe exceptions Bled to theproceed ines in partition tn the estate ot PeterHums, late el Oallltim Borouuh. deceased.u. io tne matter of tbe rule upoa Iavld I. I

tfouchnoor, admlnstrator C. T. A. of Hrnrv I

tteuuhueur deceeaed . to ahow eauae why a decreehoM net be aaad. for the payment ol leejaelesto the t'astaer heirs, etc.'" b matter of the sxeptlons filed to the Ireport ef the auditor maktnc dltrlbutinu of tbe !

money in the bands ot David H. Edeards ' ad.njinUtrater of Oatharlne Ottttne-s-. deceased
CELESTINE J. BL.A13.April . l0.-2- t. Clerk.

TW. DICK. ATTORN
P. Offloe tn bnlldlns; of TJ. Uoyd, dee'd. (first floor.) Can tre street. A'meaeer of leai tnslness attended te satlsfao- -turj aaaeeueeuont a specialty.

FOSTER fe QXJIJNTN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QIMNN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENK(
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and rolorti ; '

a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' y
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress iHj,

styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Tow,
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 different t
Minos' f!nr:pti nnri Wnisfd Tvid

iace riouncmg, eic, eic.

Ssr GOODS

' If you want a handsome, wear-
able Silk Dress for Spring and
Summer, buy the material of us.
Samples cheerfully furnished
upon request.

SURAHS.
COLOKED :

19 Inch at M)c a yard.
19 incb at 65c a yard.
20 Incb at 75c a yard.
24 inch Standard at f 1 00.
24 iocb at f1.20.

UL.ACK :

19 Inch at 50 eenU.
21 Inch at 75 cent.
2fi Inch at 75 cent.

- 25 lueh at ft5 cants.
23 Inch at $1 00.
25 inch at fl 00.
14 Inch at tl 20.

These are tbe leaders selected rrotn
dozeos of Ktades of Surah. a.1m. (iros
Grains. Fallies. Af mures, etc.. etc.. colored
and black, tbe beat values we ever offered.

DRESS GOODS.
Oar complete new Spring stock Is now

complete. This means the grandest array
of beaotifal goods shown In this conntry.
Goods and prices are all on tbe buyer's
side of the bargain.

Send for samples.

CURTAINS.
Complete new Spring Stock. Write for

Curtain Circular.
Onr 1890 Spring Catalogue will be ready

in March. Send your name and you will
receive it.

JOS. HOME & CO.,

C00-o- 21 PENXAVE.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

tainii Pie Insurance Anency

T. TV. DICK,
General Insurance Agenl

EBEXSBURG. PjL.

THRESHING
A SPECIALTY.simplest. Must Durable. rVono-nlcrt- l and perlectIn cleans it ready tor raerket.

THHRSIUXG KNGI N US "uSeS
Saw Mills. Snlnv'e Machines, Hav Precses, and

Standard Implements '

A. B. FARQU AR CO- - Llmlteci.
Sendtor I1lua- - Pennsylvania

txated Catalogue Works. YOKK PA.
Feb. 21. 18wj.-3- ni.

400 Acres. 37th Year.

J
To represent one of the lrcet Nurbkribs In thecountry. We guarantee U all cus-
tomers. No previous eierience necesnajy. Salary
and expenses trom start. Address, statins: sice.BK. a THU.MAS.

Maple Ave. Nurseries, West Chester. Pa.
March l.-4- t.

v fBBUJ STUfTSas-UTole- a.pes HI I K am iwm Itcbtita
I MB I UV aV UI

U Ham t nt. mm
tuasiwr form a 1

ITCH! KG PILES.7.bii
Mr T trui tthlic mm4 tUrifn4T. hi'mlm
- a ! ! KuiMi raaru maot n 11 . Ia

SWi) ,a'al)NTa1tVT uVWd by 4r T SBallrt-- 10

c avSOrtuaa uj row-- i t of 40 eu. i Iwi ; 3 ari, tUXS.
oVCAXWmM trikf. I. a sun, altrat.li.. rav.

SWAYNE'S
OINTMENTSBSOA.UTE1.Y CtTBES.

an iMt.-r- aw.ll.-ti.- . wm f.f any aw af Trttrr.
ILSimi. Rinrvnvn. Pl).ltch. Srv. PtHcara. Frjaip-U.- j.
a nun Im Mil1 u.tr at Imi.c .ImitSiaS- d fT ttrvcrtsla,
m amt fcy Mil ev e rt.. t nwm. )ux. Uara, Pa.
Buaraa a boa. PBiinarlhl, la. Aak rear Snsoa4(ari

Horses, Cattle, Seep & Regs.
Excels mrj remedy for ths rapid cur el Hani

Colda, Coaghs. Hide Bound. Tslleu Water. Fever.
Disteeiper. Sore and Weak Eyes, Long Fever.
Costhreaesa, Blotches, and all difficulties aris-
ing from imparities of the Blood. Will relieve
Heave at once, ilonmoctmrtd by tA
J0PPA HANUFACTURINQ CO.. LYONS, ft. t.FOB BALB BY AU. ay

EDGYtSLES
mt ?!i Prif. Irom $35.no to fljft.no.
and Tandema. Ijimps Bella aud Sundries. pWimi
1 lliuM dataloguc to J. A. Jeaa.tou,7(m NBllif1aals4 mla bvus aVdavava u a.

Vaa? " CRsTlveJTtJL
S5

.aulauu" at afTlTmalt uT aiaaAa- a- tsaa. ""W
fV Vaat AarazmWk . I m

WANT EDACE NTS
LICIT KtSEfXa rK writ

TREES. SHRIIRS. VINFR
uus-- f ltlbV Wffe

fJJvex .STEADY WORK
f-- rs N Hunest, lndostrtoai Hi

Bnimrj A Bxpana-a- . or Com- - i-- II
"e arrow a full line of vr'iSs ir- - aoapwto tnnalvai:lu.

Til BiaIbcu ttaiair Uara... !

Liuwiurnci. Write imtnr,l!.-t.l- , .
R. C. CHASE A CO., PHIIA,.. p. '

filnvA nnl Silt Miffs. Tnhlft Tovprs

DELIVERED TO R. R. Dm()

c ri RrvTisnxjs
5

PRACTICAL

- AND DEALER IN

- v ; ..
j vv tt iineujai
J -. - . a w, ,. ;

wmmi

nnrl

ZEclexixocle Ilcyppel
CarrolltoVaT-a- , Peim'a.

Having just returncl from tbe Eastern cities-wit- a fall,
pi ete assortment of merchamlise, consisting of Dry Good.-- ,
a large stock of Clothing," Overcoats and Gents' Furniliir:r G

for Men, Boys and Children, a fine line of Ladies' and llil-Coa-
ts

and Wraps, including a line of Plush goods, and Hoot;

Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, QuecL;?..
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes ami Horee Blankets not to be ex t
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at

prices. We will not be undersold and always guaranty
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you fir:
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL
CA11KOI.LTOAVN, T

I

PUCES OF 1HTEBEST.

To all visiting Philadelphia are
. THE

Y, TES STORES.
13lh and ( hrtlnut St.

Our Superior Clothing for Men
i

and Boys is renowned, and
j thcugh prices are very low this
1

I season we "maintain the high
quality.

. INDIANAPOLIS. INO

Price. $18.00 at Factory, Jy j
Caab. with Order.

Ftrst-Clas- Wnrnintcl.
All rWoiul tirouth Hirkury.

irtccl Axle nnl Ttn.
Low llciit Soit Aran. I'erii-etl- Balanctsl.

lAue, Kiiilue. Oil
1a1 WLeels and lk-s- t AU JVtJ.

IF T0TJ CAK'T FIND THEH FOR

.

..SALESMEN WANTED.! A. I. lilt & LU.,

sattstaclion

HiMiPES.

aaStleelC
St--iV

DISEASES

Xrlcvclee;

I

V

QNLYS20
HIGH ARM,

PHILAD'fl
'

. SINGER.

mm texasa5
I Vi1 f! "Ve Jliniaia. Suiumt-r- l

nrt-eso- pure Air. An
ricnt Itiiina. ;rmul

Venerr. LIMITHAs'a s a si r L ia U5
II.

ihrift is a,

J 41

resus frorrf I

w women weatrinr ivtv T.neir nves
xnateriall v lessened bv thi. of a.

Tinmhmmiir,, n '

Watches, Clocl
--JEWELRY,.

Silverware. Mrsical Iiife,
-- A XI,

Optical Ozzii

Sole Agent
-- TOU THE

Celebrated Rockit
WATCHES.

CoInniWa and Fredonia "Watci
J a Key and Mem VVinden

uARGE SELECTION of ALL'
of JEWELRr always ca li-J- .

. My line of Jewelry Is unsara.
Ot.uie and ee for yoursi If Kfore r ,
ng elifwhere.

Vff ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL RIVL:
. benstiurii. Nov. 11, lH-t- f.

rt i--
' n I

r
j

SALE BY YOUR MERCHANTS, WF.ITE t!

VVARRAMt

5 YEARS

15 DAYSTSi

llasSrlf-arttlM- C

K

saoiarlraa and !!l"-- r

nlas.Luslli. hmu'i

wood-wor- k, and

art ofcstrallair
IloB'l payaucBl'v
60 Mail fr rt"

THE C. A. WOiSt

17N.10lhSt.,Fh

innti rin:!NTf!a nnHTL
Pullman Bt.ftct hlc-pm- c C.ir '?'Z

vis lredn, aKle Pa.. or i:ii'a. winlf'""
TiCkstI at verw low rain ft ir mle at s!l Yn-

Cuupnn Stations in U. S. and Caiuwla '.'' f r

ZxSZ P--

(

viaitit'l! tne lamooa Uot tipniiK "i Ark"",

oo d revenue

viMr t in- -

in bouafthoic trruacrerv
few rakes fiAPOLIO. a

cleanliness andMOAHUUv"
Ifissolid ceake'-iro-scourings-

o

Try end beh&F?

Icookint; out over the many horns of thia country, we fee thott
. .... . ....a. V t TV '. t

use

or.W

a

of
is saved each, time a cake is used, if one less wriukle gathers u?

5.

face bcjcause the toil is lightened, slie must be a fooliah wosnoa

would hesitate to make the experiment, aad he a churlish huba
would grudge the few oents which it costs.


